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1WSW TO-DA- Y. Quarts Mill. When Diamonds have been found,
rich vein or lode of sll- -' three iu number, at Oboriri. lu the

hcaringqiiarte terior of New South Wales.TO THE F.IIMERS
The Mormon conference was largely

attended on the 7th. Apostle Wllfcrd
Wood iii if called on the faithful to pay
tithing or suffer cutting off ami dam-- I
nation. Mayor Wells urged the im-- I

portai ice of a corporation, which waa
a divine iustitut!on.

Rev. Norman McLeod lectured at
Salt Lake on the evening of the 7th,
ou the Mountain Meadow massacre to
a crowded audience, many .Mormons

being present. He showed the deed
'

was tlie result of Mormon leaching.
Counterfeit ten dollar greenbacks

purporting to tie issued by the Farm

has Deen discovered, a
good location,.' as near
the lode as may be. is se

cured, and a mill erected
for crushing the quartz.
Whenevera water-cours- e

is handy, the mill b erect-
ed near its banks, as the
power furnished by wa-

ter is much cheaper than
any other. The

wheel.as represent-
ed in tlie above eugrav- -

later Inventions.

A lodge of Chinese Kree Masoiw has
lieen nrganlzcil tit Cregon City.

A TeiTitorlul lVtichers' Institute U
to I a-- held at Vancouver on tlieiltl
liHt.. Iiy Sujierhiteiidciit. Ir. M.
Kotiuds.

TIm body of fi. L. Montgomery, of
Lansing. Mich.. Was found in Helfgate
river. Montana, on the 2!d ult. Sui-

cided, it is supposed.
Tlie western end of tlie eastern end

of the North Pacific Railroad track
has reached Jamestown, Dakota Terri-

tory.
Nathan Clark, of Kort Shaw. W. T..

was stabbed to the heart and killed by
a halt-bre- named James Swan, on
the Kith ult. A part Indian woman
was the cause.

At a funeral at Georgetown. Cat.,
on me om, r. B.gter mmwo ano reu

nemiiung into me grave, lie was car-
ried home and died iu a few moments.
Mi' fnivc l Miitl luiHm tanrailir

The Arizona Miner of Septembermh . fW v., a,ut .In.nd
surprised four camps of hostile Aoache
and Mojave Indians, killing forty and
capturing ten women and children
some ten days since.

Two hundred and eighty students
are in the University of California.

Many new buildings are being put
up at Seattle.

Newankum is the temporary termi-
nus of the Northern Pacific Railroad,
going from the Columbia toward the
SoiiihI.

Ben Eaton, brakesman, while en
gaged in making up a train on tlw
West Side at Cornelius, on the 5th.
missed his footing and had one of his
feet crushed by lielng run over by tin?

front truck of the engine. His' foot
will have to be amputated.

The new diggings lately discovered
on the Klamath, near Yreka. Cal., are
paying one ounce a day to tlie hand.

The potato market at Portland Is

glutted.
The Jiulletin says Gen. Sherman will

soon arrive iu San Francisco and short-
ly after leave for Portland to take up
his permanent residence In tlie latter
city.

Harry Humphreys, runner at tlie
International Hotel. Portland, has been
held over in the sum of $1,000 to ap
pear before the Grand Jury, tor at
tempting to outrage a young woman
hv

J the name. of ...........Mnrthu Ralui...- - ... The"

Hulleiiu represents him as a vile mis
j

creant, who ought to have been iu the
Penitentiary long ago.

Three brothers named Olienchain.
living in Jackson county, got into a

fight with a grizzly bear last week.
Brum came near getting away witn
one or them, out the other two got
away with tlie bear which weighed
raw.

One McMorrow was arrested In
Yamhill county tlie other day by ex--1

Sheriff Gates, eliarged with lwving
given Indian Dave whisky, about a
year since, lie was ranch neiow. me
Indian is now In jail at Salem waiting
trial for a second minder.

The Cuiiri'er tells of a man who came
to Yamhill county 14 years ago and
followed the profession of a beggar,
but now holds mortgages on the farms
of several ot his former beuetactors.

Wm. Owens. ot Jackson

comity, was thrown lrom Ids horse a
week ago last Saturday, and tiad ms
collar-bon- e and thiee ribs .broken, and
his head badly bruised. So says tlie

Tlie amount of the assessment of
1872 for Wasco comity is $1,230,122.;
i'liis is an increase of 870.0S0 over
and aliove the assessment of last year.

The Grand Jury system costs the t

county of Yamhill about $1,000
annum and the Owkr wants It aliol- -

sued.
,

T leSoutliern Methodists hiid a meet--

ing in rillamook the latter wrt of
September, which resulted in twenty-- ,
nine accessions to the church.

Helena, Montana, has a splendid
new hand fire engine.

Tl, sinlt IjiLi. TriU'iuf llillni.'ites

tht Brteham Youua hasjrono back on
Horace and says his Grteley hat is for

j,, ,

James Hamilton, of CorvallK was
stricken with partial paralysis last;
week-- will get well.

Wm. Barber, of Corvallls. fell off
the engine house at tliat place last
week, a distance of 27 teet. Unhurt,
is Wm.

James S. Alleu, of Portland, died
Uwt Monday.

LINN & BENTON COUNTIES.

'MfK i xiKKkn;::i worm hi:- -

1 s)vctfuli) announce that they haveen-tiivl- y

remodeled ami renovated their large,
.iHiiiiii niimis itml mi'.is.antial

Waroliouse,
ilia1 they have srrenallMmefl nn ! alild t
i lie --nine, erected new works entire-Mi- nt

'!iev mow have two A So. 1 Cleaners, with
ler je Klovators complete; have imt In new
Duller and Kiijrliie, mul are now prepared
to ;ike ill and hnndle

"VClaecit cfc Oats
Miry rapidly and conveniently.

Having abundant storage facilities in
fort luiel. parties Meshing to s'ore grain
with a need have no fears that our ware-
house here will lie overloaded.

We would also mil the attention of ihe
farmers to the lant that our facilities for
shipping to a Foreign Market arc very
.omnlctc, and tluit they will And itto their
alvaiiliwe locall at our office for further
Informal Ion as to our facilities and terms
Ml' storage.

('. Tl. COMSTOf'K CO.,
W. S. NKWHiity, Agent.

Albany, Aug.

1 KtlKUK Tt'BRKL KKKPS A LARGK
T stock of

Aborted Slcrchaiidiac

in suit the market. It would he to Ihe in-

terest of everylwdy to give him an early
!!. 43--

Orezon Wooden fare ManTg. Co,

HANI KAOTRKHS OK

KI1KETM, TUBS, PAIL,

W oode n-- W are
Murk Or.-tfo- City, Oreton.

'I MM: ORMJOX WOODBB WAHK
L Maiiufacturhnr Company, having re

cently completed tliclr Works at Oregon,
City with the most approved machinery,
embracing the newest tterns and latest
i ienti Imported at great coat from Mas--!

sachusetts, the KSTAni.ISHMK.NT, In nil
its appointments, will eom)iare favorably

Ith any other in the Tnlted Stales.
The Company are prepared to (III all or-

ders torCKDAn. MAPLE and ASH BUCK-
ETS. TIBS, BTTTRK KII1KINS, SALMON

KITS, WASlirtOAKIlS, Shuttle Bohblns,
ilroom-hundle- Ac, 4c.

Particular attention is called to our ASII
TAILS and IU TTKR K1IIKINS an article
far superior to any heretofore In market,
as causing no unpleasant taste or smell to
i he contents.

From our superior facilities we are
to supply the trade on the most

terms, and by prompt atten-- t
ion and excellent workmanship will merit

sacces in our Hue.
Iieulcr are reouested to examine our

wares purchasing elsewhere.
-- Address ad communications to

J. O. Itll.EN, A)e,it,
Tort land, Oregon.

N'OTICK. Anv Buckets or Tubs d

by s, which do not glvceoinpletc
satisfaction, if returned, will he replaced
hv new ones, without charge tor ireigni.
.'sM-3- i. l. BILKS, Agent,

T30H llKKSS GOODS, (il.OVKS, T1IIM- -

A iniiigs. Hosiery, etc., go to Turrell's,
Plrst street. 3- -

FUBXISHIKG 9HOULH CALL
PKOPLK Turrell's law slot of

Blinds, ltugs, etc., which
he Is selling very cheap. 43-- 1

g 1 TO TVRBEI.LV for hardware,
T Lamps, Lampsjhlmneys, etc. He has

the l iooxtn to suit you. 43-- 4

A. B. MORRIS,
(.eiicral Com miss ion

AMD

A V.lNtl LEASED K. CHEADLK'SH laitfe

V AREH O USE
at font of Broadalbln street, on the hank
of the Willamette river, I am prepared to

lit If , NELL, KTOBK OB FOBWABD

WHEAT or OATS,
in unlimited quantities.

The II Iff beat Market Price PmM In

Coah for Wheal and ItaU.
Part ies wishing to storodrnln, can make

arrangement to get all the sacks needed.

(rain stored and forwarded at lowest
rates.

A share of patronage is solicited.

A. B. MORRIS.

Albany, July

G" KOBOB TURRRLL PAYS THE HIGH
estpricc for all kinds of Country Pro-

duce. Remember the address, Tyrrell's,
rtrat street tH ,

PER CENT SAVED

BY BUYING

imr goods

--OF-

KL.INE & CO.,

AIJUW. OBUUOX.

JTvust Received
n entire new atoek of ttie

Most Fashionable Good.s of the Season

--such as- -

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS, 8HOE8,
APN,

HATH,

ULAKH,

TiM'HF.H

Hint MABDWABK,

Cblnti Nulhi Brvnn Good,

MART VI I I AH 1 KTB1PEN,

PUPUX M'KTIIKS,

MWM PLAID,
TANI tXOTH,

KTBIPED,

PLAIB,

nd

KXITT'EO

KCABFN,

W04II.EX NAQI'KR

UBAXT AXD CHABPIOB

and a iargv utoek of

FANCY GOODS!

t'ABPKTN,

on. riAiTim, a

IIounv FurnUhlng ooda,

ALL OF WHICH IS OFFERED

AT Tift:

XjO w jaIST1

MARKBT
PRICES.

Fix,. Mtjolniim; Vmt OflOee

ing. is pretty much "played out" by

PAtllil 4OA'rl .PWf.
j jfoe fjij'ttjbt, II. V.. remirts la il)s.

covery of silver mines of jpjMif rich-- !
i ions III the otouiitiiiiis ou the uiniu- -
land.

A iMistofiiee titld n liiune :tre to
Ite erecled nt Vletoriii. ..

Geo. Banks, ofMassachnsefts, Is an- -i

nonucetl to stump Callforuln for (iree-- j
ley.

Richard Dennlson fell dead on the
j street of San Francisco On the 3d.

Wheat is from 60 to 02 cents per
bushel in McMiuuville.

Trot. O. B. r nnnbes luis iieeu ap
pointed to a profes-sorshi- In the 1 an-
tic University.

Tlie Oregon City. Enttrpriw desires
the County Couinilssloners to make
arrangements toward buildinga bridge
across the Clackamas at that place.

Indians In southern Utah are having
tlie small-po- x and (lux, bat'.

An Indian maiden is about to sue a

prominent individual at Olvmpia for
breach of promise to "splice."

An old man known as Kanaka Jack,
resident ol Port Townseiid since 185s,
has become paralyzed-- , from "John
Harleyeorn."

A small dog supposed to have hr-- :
drophobia, was killed at Olynlpla the
other day.

A German employed in tlie mill at
Port Ludlow, had A pleee of board
thrust through the muscles of his thigh
on the 25th ult.

Lauds iu Tacoina have advanced to
tifty dollars per acre.

Many persons have been indicted at
Walla Walla for playing the game of
taro, etc,

Eight hundred citiwtts of Washing- -

ton Territory nave petitioned the
Governor for the paBwi' of Jame
Samison lately senteiicWI to tlie penl- -

tentiary for rape
Hop growers, of. PuyaUup valley,

W. T., have packed Wm pounds
tins season. fa ,xU

Travel ou the SouduV has increased
lately

From tlie mouth of the Willamette
river to Vancouver, tb shallowest
plat-- " in the Columbia has eighteen
feet ol water.

Tlie State AgriculttiraJ Society, hav
ing fallen behind in receipts at the
Fair, propose to borrow money to pay-

-

on their debts and premiums
A rumor says a squad of soldiers

were surprised by a baud of Indians
between Forts Klamath and Warner,
and two soldiers were killed and one
wounded.

Mr. Thompson, editor ot tlie Salem
Merenr'i, had his house burglarized re
cently

Gov. Salomon has recovered his
usual health.

Seattle coal Is in active demanding
11 .. --.. I., c-- ..

T i per Mill III Oilll r I.MICISC".

Henry Ilever and Michael llartert
were hanged by ten masked men on
Miake creeK, Dakota, ou the aotu uit
They were harborers tuid companions
or horse thieves,

The War Ragle mining camp iu
Idaho contains nine boardtiiK houses.
seven saloons, two stares, one shoe

shop and one Good Templar's Lodge.
fbe barn of Dr. .1. Smith, at Inde

pendence, was burned recently. Loss
about (4.000.

Grouse, pheasants and quails abound
in great numbers in the neighborhood
of tlie grain fields near town, says the
UOroilM UaiiHte.

Mrs. Chapman, the wife of tlie man
who committed suicide a few months
ago at Portland, .

handled at Vancouver
1 I I

H a uroKcu nean.
Mr. Kennedy, ol Host Portland, was

robbed of ijlll 50 by a thief entering
ins dwelling one injjiit. week Delore
last.

A trip from Jacksonville to Port-lau-d
is now made iu thirty hours.

A team at the Lafayette terry on

Tuesday of last week, backed the bui

gy in which was a lady with a child
her arms, off into tlw rhrer. The ladv

got hokl of a timber with one hand,
and holding the child with tlie other.
so clung until she was rescued, says
the McMlnnville Heparin:

Little Mamie Braiey, of McMiuu-
ville, on Monday of last week, fell
from a porch a distance of six or eight
feet, and, it is feared, Hmctured both
of her cheek bones.

A man residing near Vancouver
broke an egg the other day and found
a snajke to It three Inches long.

ers and Manufacturers' National
Bank of Poughkeepste, N. Y., are
circulating at Olympia.

The prospects of Mr. Garfield iu
eastern Washington are said to be very
nattering.

Last week the Victoria jail contain.
ed 84 persons.

A Chinese daily paper has been es-

tablished on tlie Pacific coast called
the (ink Gab. Tile name tells whom it
is for, Horace.

rOBKIWB NKM'N.

A sort of distemper is raging among
horses in Toronto. Canada. Over 700
were sick on Ibe ith.

Agrarian violence is raging in coun-

ty Mayo, Ireland. Landlords have
lld other acts of violence

committal near Newport, but the per
petrators nave escaped.JiuM'8P",n ,las determined to send 14,000
arlned men to Cuba

General Von Schwlenelz, German
Ambassador to Vienna, was married
on tlie 4th inst., to Miss Jay, daughter
ui me American Minister to Austria.

A son of Sir Stafford Northcote (lied
I:: London on the 5th inst.

Advices from Bombay say that the
cholera Is disappearing.

The Czar ot Russia has withdraw n
his congratulations tendered to Thiers.
expressing ujssuiistaciion at tlie ag-
gressive attitude of the radical jparty
In France.

The report that the Spanish Govern-
ment would make a claim against the
United States for damages indicted bv
filibustering expeditions for Cuba, is

pronounced untrue.
The celebrated monastery of Kscnria,

twenty-tou-r miles from Madrid, Spain,
was set on fire by a stroke of ligbtnin"
on the 2d., and the building destroyed
or Irreparably damaged. Tlw palace
was filled with spleridld bookn'nd
paintings ami rare and costly maun
scripts.

The exodus from Alsace and Lor-
raine of citizens who refrise to assume
German citizenship was ou an im-

mense scale. About 8,800 from Alsace
took up their residence in Nancy alone.
while large numiwrs go to other maces.
Tha nonniatioii of Metz was onlv Hi.
nnn ,u tin, 4,1 i.mt'. in, Ill L

The rinderpest litis appeared in
Longtoss Parish, West Riding, York-- I

shire, Kng. !

During the past, three months
emigrants have sailed from Liver-

pool for America.

Damage to the Monastery ami Palace
of the bscurial, Spain, will not exceed
$125,000.

The French Supreme Council of War
consists of Marshal McMahon, Marsh-
al Canrolwrt. General Lu'Admirault.
Due De'Aumale and General lr. S.
Aroiiirelle.

Mr. Schenck. American Minister,
has returned to London.

A special from Madrid, Spain, mvh
that on the evening of the 7th, while
King Amadeiia was walking in the
Plaza del Orient, two men concealed
behind a statue, threw several large
stones at him. crying'' Viva le Repub
lican." The desperadoes fled, pursued
oy several policemen, otM escaped,
rhe King is unhurt, but the people are
excited over It.

The Renal I of Wrelejr'n Kleetlo .

In Wendell Phillips letter to the
colored people, occurs this paragraph.
which vhlte folks mav consider as
well as colored

., . . . . .

.j,,, ,., i ".

hi, ui,,,, I', in vcam in UKiibiiur civi-- r

!,!, wa. .Illftmiia ti, ,.ZnlY.tin....i
atnendmetite, negroes' rights, state
rij?hts repiidlatlonaiKl soutTiertitlebt,
UKl we snail nave, besides, a vaHtemp- -

tuous Ignoring of the labor question.
Its friends were at Cincinnati; The
convention scorned their .iniMBit and
Mr, Sclmra himself affirmed th',Jibor
WM ,M' a President Grant
menus pence, ami omioriimiry w agl- -

2? SJ22EZ.T'
oSiin. wlthTwCJohnson's vears over

,,on emMmned hi WaahliioHmh. Th
saddest line to roe or Mr.litminei 's
letter was where he warns you colored
men not to baud tatretlier in the hos- -
tile camp and keep alive tljq scctra- -
tloh of race.


